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Brooks
Famous Clothes

Sale
Society Brand

and Stern Mayer
$22.50 and $25

Suits and
Overcoats

17
Sizes 34 to 44

In Either Suit ir Ovireoit

I want to unload odd
lots and single garments.

The reduction in price
does not cheapen the gar-
ments biie hit.

They aro tho choicest
plums of. the host tailors.

Stylish. p;ay8,hlua mix-
tures .and , brown, in Eng-
lish orjeonscrvativo mod-ols.- ..

'

You'll Oohie In Tomorrow
Won't You.

S. . Corner of
16th and Harney Sts.

BAT CLEAN -- UP

The Most
Htjllnh
Hals of the
H c it a o n.

All $3.66 and
$3.50 Im-

ported Hats,

2OO

Cor. 16th and Harney

Tie New

State Hotel

Nowtfei

.The .proprietors of the
N'ev State Hotel on Doug-la- ji

street announce to thepublic- generally the .com-pletion of tli ( hostelry,
and are now ready Xy ac-
commodate all routers. Thehouse in brand new. andbeautifully furnishedthroughout. Hot and cold
running water Is provided
In the roonvs and there are

, ample free hath. In all
other respect, the house isstrictly modern, and the
ratea within the reach jf
all.

'KST AMI WEALTH TO fcOThtli AND CHILI.
'liaLWivsLoWa (tooTntxa Hrsar h.i Wa
tttedforerer SIXTY YBARBby MlLUOMfot
XOTHXSS (or their ClIILfJXUN WXM
kUuxjiKS me tniLu, Burinnn nt ooMi,
JUJU.YkslU'AUf t.CCXSS WINU COLIC. a&4
U tti bH rtmeCr tor UIABRI1UIA. It U ab-
solutely luusitMi. a. ute and Mk for ,Nii.
WifUWs Boothia Syrup," aad Ufce bo othu

r EWAS VERY CARELESS?"

Vm brushed bU coat. Carried
around a creat lot of dandruff with
jUaa. Ono day n friend told him nt
Hall's Ifalr Ifonewer. lie talked vrlth

lt doctor eAouUt. Then used It Now
b--

4 icaln Is clean andjiealthy. No dan-yry- M

3Sq falling lialr. No danger of
tjtwnlng- - the hair, either.

T TX'"": ' "
iu. . .' At
tnH LiUM ana
ood , fjr the next

mimMrof ALh tin
KIMtowJosT. muritEhieir'

wihb . " flaws
'jurrzsw- -

Addr MikzlM Coupon Dept.,
T.witl4ftk JJeqtury Farmer,

.PlJia.,.jieb.
o ' " b

I

a

SATTRDAY, Xf)TOKR
CONSIDER THE BUMPER CROP

i An Unfailing Self-Starter for Pros-- I The Most Important Announcement in This Paper Today
Limousine.

HOW IT PUTS MANY TO WORK

Whnt It Mrnnit tit tUv Profiteer, llie
llnllrimilo, thr Itlpinlnri,

thr Mills nnil the Coif
(

ii liter,
1

.There In a "humper crop" In Hie went
this year. The news of It comes In
estimates of billions of bushels nnd bil-

lions of dollars, whole delegation of
ciphers which suggest something ery
huge and far off. hut which tnifst mean
romethlhg pretty Important. Yet the
prftt news Is true: thr, wrst Is hard !

the harvest now In sweat and shirt-sleeve- s

nnd Jubilee. The crop Is a
t

tho greatest wdiilth thai
has evt-- lwen Riven ftt once Into the
hands 'of nny nation In tho history of
the world. .

What iljieiylt mcon to the farmer, Rtid.'
his men. th.ntn-wf- i make t(ic wealth?
What does It" nftan !toi the others who
help ttlth himdlli'ic It. rnllronds mhI

dealers rflid the rest, who work with the
farmers on the. wrfrlu'ii blKKCSt slnsln
Job? And for the consumer for whom
the wealth wns made, wlmt will this
year"s enormous yield do lo.ticxt year's
grocery bills?

For nno thing, the liuihpr crop means
the movement tinmen' ami machines on
a scale so big that tlifcrn Is'iiothln.g like
It on earth; Only one thing npprusrhes
It-t- hn. movements of gnat armies. The,
hired. Hands alone, who are engaged for
thfejin'rvest and do not work, regulnrly
as' farm laborers, niltnb.r .$00,000. The
strength nf both armies at Oattyshure
Wan only 175.O0O men. 'Jloth nrpdes nt
Waterloo numbered fX),O0O. The hired
Hands In the wheat fields alone, n meve
division of the harvest time army, draw
moro thtui 110.000.000. In pay for their
irief term ft onllstment, .

Hut nil these nro only pari or tne army
n tho Held. Theio are 1,130,0") Or mure

farm laborers who worlt on tho farina
the your around. In the great grain
states of the west alone thw farm op- -

critors, that Is men who own or rent
grain! land nnd help In gathering tho
hurvest. n'tnl",-- r ""ro h,,h 2.20.W. Tlml
brings up) tho force of tho harvest nrmy

that Is actually'. In1, tijofleld to .tho total,
of t,230,000 nin. ,f ,

No nrmy so great as that ever trod
the earth. The total for the union nrmy
and navy together In tho otvfl wnr
counting VvViry-ma- who enlisted s

of, thousands who enlisted morj
than once, comts to 2,W0,GOD, und not moro
than half that number were tinder nrmr
nt nny one time. All the men who car-

ried' nnns for, north or south during the
strugglo would not compare with the
men In tho grain fields this year.

Tli? Kiinrnmun IIiikkhh Trnln.
And certainly no army ever marched

with such u bnggugc train. The horse
that worU In the grain fields, drawing
harvesters or "headers" or carts, um-

ber moro than O.MO.OOO. Curts, har-
vesters, nnd ull tho rest count up about
4,600,000 pieces of nppnfatus. In n single
line ot march along a strnlghl road, drlv
Ing note to t ha tailboard, theso horse?
und inuohtnes would i each for ZS.SM miles,
or morn than tho ontlrn dlstnncq around
the earlh.

Yet the work In the fluids Is only a
beginning. Fv,r ,,ow ho ktbIh ttsclf
cqme pouring In. If ti.ej harvesters uro
an army, the grain Is n flood, a great,
turbulent yellow river that must fhtd Its
way from farm to city somehow, and It
comes flowing In from tho melting stacks
at Its sources like spring freshets front
the snowlmnks. l.lko the floods. It be
gins at the south, In Texus und Oklahoma,
not long uftcr midsummer, and then, iia
tho fields to the northward ripen, It comes
streaming from Kansas, from .Nebraska,
from the ltvel farms pf the middle west,
and then from tho Dakota and Min-

nesota.
The mere volume ot It Is a staggering

thing, Thn yield - ot wheat,, estimated
this year at 7W,OW,000 bushels, would
.make a river as wldo as jJFJftli avenuo
and four Cet deep, reaching from Chi-
cago to New York. If every ship that
sailed from Now York harbor curried
nothing but wheat, It would take them
two years to handle all that has been
grown this year.

"Wheat, ot course, Is only a .fraction of
the harvest. The yield of oats Is esti-

mated at 1,400,000,000 bushels, And tho
corn crop Is biggest ot all. It Is the
jtreat American staple. Corn Is what
puts pork Into pigs and beet over lean
steers'' bones. Tho corn crop this year
will run 3,000,000,000 bushels or more.
Minor crops of buckwheat, rye and bar-
ley Will foot up to 1110,000,000 bushels
more, or a total ot almost 0'00,O0O,00O

bushels from six- - American cereal crops.

MovIiik the Mits.
To move such a mass at one Umo

would of , course bo Impossible. ,Hs
weight would Uo 160,000,000 tons. It
would require 7,tr00,000 freight cars of
tha large twenty-to- n nlxc to carry 'it,
and lSi.G.0 locomotives would be required
tp haul them.

The railroads do not move It all', at
once, und thoy have a deal of trouble
In moving what they do handle. Freight
cars aru,at a premium 'during' the har-
vest season. They aro begged, bor-
rowed, and nut Infrequently stolen out-
right by the' rnllwuy lines under the
plnrJi of necelty. Around the great
.gratn.shlppipg centers the roads are
fairly strangling with their overplrntl- -

iful freight At Dultith, where millions
I of bushels a week go spouting Into 'l,he

holds of the great Irihe steamers, every
ridding for ten miles around the city Is
I often filled from eu'd to end with grain-lade- n

car awaiting their turn at the
waterfront, and tens of thousands ot

I other cam wait In the yaids at distant
,hlpplhg points behind them.

xpad. BeVs a nt0nl)poly of the grain
'trade. It takes all the railroads there
are in the grain regions nnd a good

.rman'y mpre to the eastward to handle
the crop. The "aranger"
railroads of th i WeeO of Course. Wft

tho lion's share ot itta tltuslnes and of
ttie trouuies mat n orings. ina crops
are mlshtlly Important to these lines.
Whcn a ""short"' season comes tllelr

istoek goes down In the markets, and
i when a bumper yield is certain, it rises
like mercury in a July thermometer on

i the prospect of big freights to come, be-- ,

foro a bushel of tlua new output has
Vcofrie Into -- their cura,
J 'fhe freiihyng and selling oftho grain
jls.a thlpg so stupendpusly "cohrplex that

cshnot'eojjly, be inude. ilut
J'a few facta auggesf thp Immensity of
.'th tailf. Ther ralruaa gRt t.OOO.ow for
freight Itf carrying the grain to "prt-rnar-

market alonj that I. to the
great selling foln'ts like rhlcago. Dulutli
and Minneapolis, Nearly all this, of

I course, later shipped again, cither

Si-- n Our
Hlunr
U'lndotra
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pcrity's

You're values lifetime
XCIT-KMEN-

OWNERSHIP

merchandise'

arc'coming
Seasonable,

Everybody TieiNcbras- -

Extra Special for Saturday
Saturday will place on sale the Nebraska-- s entire of blue serges and

unfinished Coupled with the thousands fancy fn con-

ceivable new model and Nebraska's the most powerful proposi-
tion evor to the and of this. community.

NEBRASKA CLOTHING CO'S ENORMOUS ENTIRE
STOCK OF MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S GRADE

uits aod Overcoats
Chocs. Saturday .3 - .g ppjQg y

MENS
Furnishings Great Cut Price

noy, High Glass, Standard,
at sensational roductions in

to Saturday,
will he at flood A time lay in a year's

Men's Shirt Sato
$1.00 and $1.25 Shirts

Sale Price

$1.50 and $1.75 Shirts
Salo

$2.00 and $2.50 Shirts
Sale J 'rice

$1.50 Flannel Shirts
Great Salo Price ;

$2.00 Shirts
Price , . . .

&

ors, at

75c

Sit0

$1.50

25
unlay sain
price, pair

Capo Gloves, f
Bale price .

'nrls
price

. . . .

50 Hllk good
color rnnneH,

price pair .wUU

ns Rialn, flotlr. oommcal, or the
of mlllliur, and rocs to all parts

ot the United Stales nid to tho wharves
ot tho seaboard and means millions moro
In freight.

nlui llvrr 'I'lirt'f Million;
What the farmer himself will set de-

pends upon the price at whluh lie
and inany farmers will hold thalc
till late In thn hoplnV 'fr'.ut'lUEher
iimrkt. Today tho wheat crop Is worth

Sffl5J0oo,O0Q on ,U6 farms. Corn, oats
and bnrloy.brlnR-th- o up to S3.S00- ,-

W.000. The entire cost at tho civil war
from Its to Its Is esti-
mated nt

So. for nno thine, the lumipor crop
a money ot a ery

slie, It Is Inconvrntcntly
1U, In fact, mi) the strain It puts on
the momttary system Is one of tho
strongest arsuments tor a more ulastlc
currency, Vor the farmer, who bus been
At heavy expense tiv his
must have his share ot tliut S10.oeo.COO

that iroes Into the pockets ot the laborers
and ,tlie men-I- t

may be cold comfort to tho city
consumer to know that the bumper crop
whluh, und plenty.' for the
farmer promises him nothing ex-o- pt

the negative Messlns that prices
may not advance quite so rapidly as at
some times, but the
Is nut hard to find- - It Is contained In

'the statistics. which that
while tho country's urow 47

per cent between 1S00 and 1910. the output
of Us stuplo advanced loss than
30 per cent, und the per aere In-

creased only about 5 per cent. In
wards, the bumper crop 1. not h bumper
crop at all. It Is the biggest thing ot
Us kind In the world, but It Is not so
ble as It ought tu be. It Is far smaller

It could be made or tliap It must be
made to exercise buy effect
on tho rlftjng prices of foodstuffs

Times.

t Is the 't .Ua tw
lt Hctu ns

--1
1.45

.ouu

Saturday

respectable

explanation

15c

face to face with the

E over this sale is at a
pitch. Tho OF

SALE" is Iho country.
The goods are being rushed out. of tiio way to

room for of own selec-
tion. For hundreds of miles the best dressed
people here to in those most
wonderful Xhrgsi ins. stylish ap-

parel is on stile at almost give-awa- y pricef).

"setjjina to know that
regular priccB r Jeps than

Now thesfi low f rtre reduced from
UNK-TIIIH- I) ax ONK-IIAh- F. It's a without n par-
allel. Npthing It elsewhere. DON'T .MISS IT.

wo fine
worsted of weaves every

fabric, the Sale becomes
men young. men

Jiuy
mid-sea- -

son. limnonso choose Come
tide. good to supply

Groat

Great Price

Great

Flannel
Great Sale

5c

$1.25
Sweat- -

Buhpcndorn,

25r

by-

products

beglphlnK
S.iXQ,0iX)jXJ0.

transaction

thrashing

population

appreciable

Advertising

of

high

make

share

else-
where. rcBtilar

stock black
suits. smart

Goods

stock from.

liarvestliiK

groat

--,

Men's Sale
Prof. Muldoon's celebrated Union
Suits all included.

$4.00 Union Suits
Groat Salo Price .

$3.00 Union Suits
Great Sale Price

$2 and $2.50 Union fas JNg
Suits. Groat Sale Price $ I HO

$1.25 and $1.50 Union gSK
Suits. Great Sale Price . .JOG

MEN'S SALE
QCn era

SI. 50 Adler Knssnu
Clfk

. . l.UU

salo
(imtcrs,
...17c

llosc,
Qf

salo . .

sells,
uruln

yenr,

total

olosa

means

crop,

means peace
much

other

census show

crops
yield

other

than

York

a

Nebraska's "CHANGE
swooping

our

ka's vers.

aalo
like

presented

HIGH

SALE! BOYS

Underwear

SWEATER

$1.95

Sweat-- 1 $5.00 Sweat- -

...$2.45 a?'...$3,45

Men'a $1.50 NBt
Hobos and Pajamas,
fine outing
flannels, at. .

. s
50 benu-ttf- ul

rich now fall silks,
on sale at,
each

John A. Kwnnsoii, Pres.
Win. li. Ti-oh-

MEMORIES OF CIVIL WAR RAID

1 ulon Vetprnn Mim- - .Soldier Who
ltnldrd Ills Father'.

Ilnuk.

Judge William 'ft. 'lloyt of Muskogee,
Okl., un old union, soldier, was 'discuss-liu- ;

tho rald.of men on tit. s,

'Vt., on October 18, ISCt.
"Twenty-on- e Johnny Ilcbs," said lloyt,

"under a commission from Jeff l)avl
went Into Cunada In October, 1S04, und,
orosslni; the Canadian line,- swooped down
on my home .town St. Albans, seized all
tho money tn my father's bank nnd
burned It before the cltlxcm of the town.

see, I believe It was the Citizens
Honk "

"No..'lt was the Franklin County bank."
spoke up W. T. Tey,Js, an old soldier tot
the cohtedeiate Hrniy, w1i9.wav listening
to Judge lion's story.

"What do you know abollt It?" snapped
lloyt.

"I know- - all' about It." replied Tevis.
"I wss there. 1 w.as one of Morgan's
raiders."

"The h-- U you say." said the astonished
lloyt. "So you are one of the men that
robbed my father's bank?" .

"I was not a liank robber, suli. replied
Tovls, who Is a with some

plrlt. "l was a soldier of the army of
tho south, carrying gut the orders of my
commander, and wui sent there to seize
and destroy the money In that Us v"

"Well, t il bo d d." said Ho "I
was flBhtln? with a,My In
Virginia when tho town of Albans Was
raided, and 1 have been waiting for forty-olg- ht

years to meet one ot you fellows."
And the two old veterans shook hands.

Then Tovls told the story of tho raid
from tho viewpoint of the southern sol-
dier. Jeff Davis had been advised that
the United States government ,pad stored
millions of dollars In tne Franklin County
bank nt St. Albans Twenty-on- e picked
men were sent to Canada to cross the
viw and to t'amda. wlp'h gov-

ernment was fnendi) to the south. If

The sale .

95c

Neckwear,

25c

Ilol.tnnu,

tMorKan's

Kentucktan,

thfunlon

All
to
J teeters and Ov

at

All and
Hats

salo price .

All
Soft
sale prico .

All
Soft flats,
sale prico .

All
Soft Hats,
sale price

High

Boys' $3.45
$3.95 Suits,

ercoats
going

radical

$2.75

SALE MEN'S
and GAPS

(Stetsons Kxrcptcd)

$3.50 $4.00
Velour

$3.00
Ilats,

$2.50

$2.00

S2.90
Stiff

... 82,50
Stiff

.
$1.90

Stiff

All $1.50 Caps
go on at ..OliUU

All $1.25 Caps ypp
iro on at . . . .1

All 75 v Caps
go on sale at

and

and

and

sale

sale

,45c
j v j

thfcy were successful were to enlist
Canadians and make raids all along the
Canadian border to create consternation
and terror and prevent, If possible, tho
sending of nny more soldiers to the south.
In this manner Oavls hoped to divert
thn attention of Washington from the
south.

Tevis wns one of tho picked men who,
under tho command of Lieutenant Ilen-ne- tt

H. Young- - marched Into the town
of ' 8t, Albans. Piles of money were
burned In the park across from tho
Franklin State bank, and u guard gf con-
federate soldiers herded the citizens In
tho park Uorore leaving they mnde
thorn hold up their hands and swear al-
legiance to tho confederacy.

Judge Hoyt's father wus. president of
the .bank, and in the raid lost S6S.Q00 of
his own money, besides that of the de-
positors, lloyt was later reimbursed by
the United States government.

Tevis, after meeting Judge Hoyt, went
tp his home, ransacked hxx old trunk und
found one of the that had been
taken from the Franklin bsnk The bill
contained tho signature ot Judge Hoyt's
fattier.

Tho famous St. Albans raid Is a matter
pf history and It came near Involving tho
United States Into a war Great
Ilrltaln. Tevis and his party, after their
return to Canada, surrendered to the

authorities, when they found
that ono of their number had betrayed
them. The United States government

tho'.r prosecution, and the nmi
were tried. The Canadian court held that
tho men were not utility of any crime
against the Canadian Kovernmst.'. and
decided their offense merely un "act of
war." The cuo was appealed to tne
queen's bench In England, and later up-

held by the Kngllih court.
, Lieutenant Young, who led the ra d, it
now commander-in-chie- f 0f the I'pltrd
Confederate Veterans. St. Louis Globv
Dembcrat

The Persistent and Judicious I ke ot

J 1

Newspaper Advertising Is thr Road tu
UyinJncsj Success, j

All $10 and $12.50
SUITS
AND

GOING
AT ...
All $15 and
SUITS

AND $

GOING
AT

All $20 and
SUITS
AND

OVER.
COATS
GOING
AT....

I

$

All $25, $30, $35
SUITS

AND

Grade
Outfit thd boj'B now nt the lowest sale prices or the year.
All of the reliable boys' clothes aro Koine nt

reductlone.

HATS

CAPS
nn

wu

ttey

Jeff

bills

with

ICanadlan

Nebraska's

All Boys' $4.45
to $4.95 Suits,
Roofers and Ov
ercoats
going at

Women

s"iRn

I
$16.50

$22.50

Q50

1750

WINTER CLOTHING

...$1.40

..$3.50

All Boys' $5.45
to $6.95 Suits,
Eeefers and Ov
ercoats
going at

at

$4.50

PRICE

!AFURNISKi:QSRadical Reduction
The Nebraska's xreat stock bf reliable

Underwear and Hosiery for coca
In sale at remarkablo cut prices.

.$5.50

Women's $1.50 HOSE 75c
HALF PRICE Think of it! For the most reliable silk
hose made in America. white and fanov colors.
For Saturday's great salo $1.50 Silk Hoso'g
go on sale, at, per pair.

Women's Heavy Black Cotton Fleece Lined Hose.
Jtegular and extra size,
Saturday sale price, pr. . .OC

Women's 25c and 35c Black
and Fancy Cotton Hosiery, r
Saturday salo priqe, pair . .iOC

Women's $1.25 Medium Weight
Ribbed Union Suits. ftp.
Sale Price 30

Women's $2;00 and $2.50
fine worsted Union 4 jp
Suits. Sale price ipIfS

Boys' 50c Union Suits,
salo price Saturday

FOOLING WITHA BUZZSAW

What Happened tu a C'onirmamiin
Wlio (lulssed the Senator

t
from Murylnnd.

In congress the late Senator Rayner
would seldom perpetrate a Joke. He was
afraid of the reputation of being a al

wit." On ono occasion, how-
ever, ho yielded to temptation, There
was a congressman from ope of tha
southern state who generally kept him-
self In a notoriously disheveled and un-

kempt condition. Rayner was on the
floor arguing un amendment to the

tariff bill, and casually made the
remark: "Kverythlng Is either a luxury
or a necessity."

Just then the southern representative
stepped from the corridor Into the house
and said: "May I Interrupt the gentle-
man from MarylandT"

"Certainly," said Kayner.
"Did I understand you to say that

39c

Tfl 1

3 IU 2

All Boys' $7.45
to $9.45 Suits,
Reefers and Ov
ercoats
going at

women
tills

SILK

Black,

S

50c

1

everything is either a luxury or a neces-
sity?"

"Yes. sir."
"Well, I have Just taken a hath; what

would you call that?"
"In your case," said Itayner. "it b both

a necessity and a luxury; a necessity, se

you need it so badly, and a luxury
because you take It so rarcly."-,Ne- w

York Post.

Irrelernnt Testimony.
At a term of the circuit court In Iowanot lone ago a "horse case'' was. on trialnnd a well known horseman wasj culledas a wltnern. ,
'V.wu ST 'J1'8 h"e?" asked' tounsol

defendant.
"Yes, sir. I '

"What did you do?"
"I opened his mouth to ascertain hisage, and I said to him: 'Old sport, there'a lot of life In you yet.' "
Whereupon counsel for the other sltloentered a vigorous protest.
"8t6p!" he cried. "Your honor, I obcatto any conversation carried on betweenthe witness and the horse when theplaintiff wus not present." Green Jlug

NO MERCURY-N-O POTASH
BUT A CERTAIN SAFE CURE

Do you know why so many Specific Blood Poison ilo .,rfercrsof etomach trottblcor Rheumatism? It is because ?hey havetheir systema with incrcury or potash in an effort to cure tJaeblood diS?
der. These minerals cannot cure Specific vJl'mentTvill sometimes .temporarily remove thtTtJthe poison in check but as soon su the minerals are leit t,J a- -

1

breaks out;0Sain. Any system saturated trith or wtalh isearily and loses much ot its it 1? 5 Cp?
treatment and should be left off by any who KsTnit TTSiHtocpeci
Sfc 2ft "certainiitsd

S S ha been ros f0r.
rifiers and the safest of trWats blood poison Ilome TiLWtrT, P
and medical advice free. Ttrv cwiet cb Book

MU unu t Tio wv ATLANTA, GA

ii- -


